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There has been no practical method of estimatinig in a (quantitative way
the degree of respiratory inefficiency in cases of chronic pulmonary (lisease.
Although many observations have beenima(le in regard to their uniider-
lying pathological anatomy and physiology, there has not been any serious
attempt to correlate such observations with the clinical condlitionl, especially
with respect to adaptation to the increased respiratory demlanlds on physical
activity. Investigators have usually been concerniedl wtith circulatory and(
internal respiratory functions. In previous papers (3) (4), we have pre-
senited the results of our measurements of capacity of the lungs and of
chest expansion in an attempt to establish the normiial variation, thus
enabling one to distiiiguish pathological deviatiolls. In the present coi-
munication are presented similar observations in cases of chronic pulmonary
diseases.

AMETHODSAND CASES STUDIED

A complete description of the methods used in miieasurinig the total
pulmonary air and its subdivisions anid in the prediction of their niormal
values in a given case has been (liscussed in previous papers (3) (4).
Measurements of pulmoniary ventilationi durinig physical activity have also
been made usinig a modifie(d bicycle ergometer anid a 100-liter Tissot spiromn-
eter adapted to the graphic registration of the respirations. In somiie cases
arterial blood was obtained anlel its oxygen saturationi anld carbon (lioxide
content deteriminied by the maniomiietric metho(l of Vani Slyke (7). WVe
have studied 15 cases; 9 cases of pulmonary emphysemiia anid 6 cases of
peunmoconiosis. Several patients l)resented evidence of heart disease but
no evidence of heart failure was present at the time of these observations.
ln each grouip there was considerable variationi in the extenit of pulmonary
disease. This was anl important conisi(leratioln as onie of the main purposes
of this investigation was to correlate the find(inigs with the degree of funic-
tional respiratory (lisal)ility. A summllary of each case is giveln below:
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834 1'ULMONARY CAP'ACITY: EMPhIYSENIA, PNEUMOCONIOSIS

Case 1. Male 41 years. Chronic cough for 27 years. Severe asthmiatic at-
tacks during the last few years. Vcry severe dyspnwca ont physical
activ ity. No cardiac symptoimis.
Chest marke(dly emphysematous. Heart normal. Radiograph showed
increased linear markings and emphysema.
Diagnosis: Chronic bronchitis. Asthma. Pulmionary emphysemiia.

Case 2. Male 54 years. Chronic cough and asthmatic attacks for 20 years.
ScTecrc dyspnica ont physical activity. No cardliac symptoms.
Chest markedly emphysematous. Heart normal. Electrocar(liogram
normal. Radiograph showed increased linear markings.
Diagnosis: Chronic bronchlitis. Asthlmlla. Pulmonary empllysemlia.

Casc 3. M\ale 51 years. Chronic coughl, expectoration, and( asthmatic at-
tacks for two years. Severe dyspnca on1 phlysical actizvity.
No cardiac symptoms.
Chest very emlphlysemiiatous. Radiograph showed slight left si(led
cardiac enlargement and increasedl lung markings. Electrocar-dio-
gram presented evidence of mlyocar(lial damage.
Diagnosis: Chroinic bronchlitis. Asthlma. Pulmlioniary emphlysemlia.
Chronic myocarditis (compensated).

Case 4. Mlale 41 years. Chronic cough and asthmlnatic attacks for 18 years.
Only slight dyspntea on physical activity. No cardiac syimiptomlls.
Chest not emphysemnatous in appearance. Hyperresonance on per-
cussion over precordial andl hepatic areas. Electrocardiograml nor-
mlal. Radiographl of the chest showed prominience of the lung mlark-
ing and of the pulmoinary artery suggesting early fibrosis and
pulmionic arteriosclerosis.
Diagnosis: Chronic bronchitis. Asthlmla. Pulmloniary emiiplhyseimia.
Pulmonic arteriosclerosis.

Case 5. AIale 60 years. Dry coughl for imiany years. AModcr-atc dspneaoa
physical activ itv. Frequent attacks of precordial pain for two or
three years.
Chest definitely emphysematous in appearance. Heart enlarged to
the left. General arteriosclerosis.
Diagnosis: Arteriosclerotic heart (lisease. Pulmiionary emphysemiia.

Casc 6. ,Male 26 years Asthllmiatic attacks sinice childlhoo(l. Ao dyspnla on
physical activity.
Clhest not emiiphysemiiatous. Heart niormiial. Radiograph of clhest
slhowed increase(d linear mlarkings and evidence of aln early enmphNy-
sema.
Diagn-osis: Astlhmiia. Pulmloniary emiiplhysema.

Case 7. MIale 41 vears. Attacks of precordial pain for seven veyar. During
the last two years attacks of ulnconsciousness accompanied with conl-
vulsions. No dyfspnca on1 exer-tion1.
Chest markedly emphysematous. Heart enlarged to the left. Radio-
graph of the lungs showed pulmoniary fibrosis and emiiphysemiia.
Diagnosis: Corolnary heart disease. Question of Adams-Stokes syn-
(Iromiie. Pulmonary emphysemiia.

Case 8. Alale 50 years. Slighlt dxspuiea oni exertion.
Chest does not appear emphysemiiatous. Heart elnlarged to the left.
Electrocardiogrami showed left ventricular preponderance andl mvio-
cardial damage. Radiograph of the chest suggested pulmolnary em-
physemiia, pleural thickening and cardiac hypertr-oplhy.
Diagnosis: Arteriosclerotic heart disease. Pulmonary emphysemiia.
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Case 9. Male 61 years. Chronic cough for three years. Very severe dys-
pnea on physical activity. No cardiac symptoms.
Chest markedly emphysematous. Heart enlarged to the left. Elec-
trocardiogram showed an intraventricular conduction defect. Radio-
graph of the chest revealed a marked degree of emphysema ;. enlarge-
ment of the left ventricle and increased linear markings.
Diagnosis: Chronic bronchitis. Arteriosclerotic heart disease. Pul-
monary emphysema.

Case 10. Male 48 years. Had worked in sand blasting for 6 years. Chronic
cough for four years. Severe dyspnea on physical activ.ity. No car-
diac symptoms.
Chest emphysematous. Heart not enlarged. Electrocardiogram
gave questionable evidence of myocardial damage. Radiograph of
the chest showed marked increase in linear markings and typical
appearance of pneumoconiosis and emphysema at both bases.
Diagnosis: Pneumoconiosis. Pulmonary fibrosis.

Case 11. Male 35 years. Had worked at sand-blasting for 5 years. Chronic
cough for two years. Moderate dyspniea on exertion. Able to carry
on light work. Complains of palpitation on physical activity.
Chest did not appear emphysematous. Heart not enlarged. Radio-
graph of the chest showed characteristic changes of pneumoconiosis,
pulmonary fibrosis and emphysema. Electrocardiogram normal.
Diagnosis: Pneumoconiosis. Pulmonary fibrosis.

Case 12. Male 46 years. Had worked at sand-blasting for 2 years. Slight
cough during the last year. Moderate dyspnbea ont physical acti-vity.
No cardiac symptoms.
Chest had normal appearance. Heart not enlarged. Electrocardio-
gram normal. Radiograph of the chest suggested pneumoconiosis
and pulmonary emphysema.
Diagnosis: Pneumoconiosis. Pulmonary fibrosis.

Case 13. Male 42 years. Had been exposed to inhalation of siliceous dust for
18 months. Moderate dvispnea oni exertiont. No other symptoms.
Chest had emphysematous appearance. Heart slightly enlarged to
the left. Electrocardiogram indicated left ventricular preponderance.
Radiograph of the chest showed changes consistent with pneumoconi-
osis (Early second stage).
Diagnosis: Pneumoconiosis. Pulmonary fibrosis. Myocardial dis-
ease (compensated).

Case 14. Male 42 years. Had worked at sand-blasting for 8 months. Chronic
cough during the last two years. He thought that in the last two
months he had had slight dyspnzea oni physical activity. No other
symptoms.
Chest normal. Heart not enlarged. Radiograph of the chest showed
increase in size of the hila and increased markings but no mottling.
Appearance of emphysema in both bases.
Diagnosis: Question of pneumoconiosis. Question of pulmonary
fibrosis.

Case 15. Male 56 years. Had been severely exposed to inhalation of siliceous
dust 7 years. Hemoptysis, frequent cough and severe dyspnea on
exertion. Edema of lower extremities.
Chest markedly emphysematous. Heart greatly enlarged. Electro-
cardiogram showed right ventricular preponderance. Radiograph of
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836 PULMONARYCAPACITY: EMPHYSEMA,PNEUMOCONIOSIS

the lungs revealed a diffuse soft mottling. Pulmonary artery promi-
nent. The total volume of the blood was increased.
Diagnosis: Pneumoconiosis. Pulmonary fibrosis. Sclerosis of the
pulmonary artery. Myocardial disease. Secondary polycythemia.

Obscrvations on pulmionary capacity

Pulmonary culphyscutna. The calculated and the observed values for
the total pulmonary air and its main subdivisions in the nine subjects
having pulmonary emphysema are presented in Table 1, and are shown in
Figure 1. In these cases the total capacity of the lungs which was ob-

TABLE 1

Comparison of observed pulmonary capacity with calculated normal values in emphysema
and in pneumoconiosis

Total capacity Vital capacity Mid capacity Residual air
Case

num-
ber Calcu- Ob- Dif- Calcu- Ob- Dif- Calcu- Ob- Dif- Calcu- Ob- Dif-

lated served ference lated served ference lated served ference lated served ference

liters liters per cent liters liters per cent liters liters per cent liters liters per cent

Pulmonary emphysema

1 8.53 6.64 -22.2 6.66 3.05 -54.2 3.24 4.67 + 44.1 1.89 3.59 + 90.0
2 7.25 8.52 +17.5 5.66 2.70 - 52.3 2.75 6.56 +138.5 1.59 5.82 +266.0
3 5.62 5.96 + 6.0 4.39 1.42 -67.7 2.13 5.32 +149.0 1.23 4.54 +269.1
4 6.89 7.59 +10.1 5.38 4.95 - 8.0 2.62 3.72 + 41.9 1.51 2.64 + 74.8
5 6.47 6.18 - 4.5 5.05 4.00 - 20.8 2.46 3.56 + 44.7 1.42 2.18 + 53.5
6 5.02 5.76 +14.7 3.92 3.64 - 7.2 1.91 2.96 + 54.9 1.10 2.12 + 92.7
7 6.20 5.08 -18.1 4.84 3.60 -25.7 2.36 1.96 - 17.0 1.36 1.48 + 8.8
8 5.70 4.32 -24.3 4.45 2.98 -33.1 2.17 1.66 - 23.5 1.25 1.34 + 7.2
9 5.98 5.04 -15.8 4.67 1.44 -69.2 2.27 4.08 + 79.7 1.31 3.60 +174.8

Pneumoconiosis

10 6.56 3.30 -49.7 5.12 1.44 -71.9 2.49 2.22 - 10.1 1.44 1.86 +29.1
11 5.11 3.63 - 29.0 3.99 2.32 -41.9 1.94 1.85 - 4.7 1.12 1.31 +16.9
12 6.05 4.65 -23.2 4.72 2.86 -39.5 2.30 2.53 + 1O.C 1.33 1.79 +34.5
13 4.96 4.24 -14.8 3.87 2.84 - 26.7 1.88 1.84 - 2.2 1.09 1.40 +28.4
14 5.53 5.06 - 8.5 4.32 3.90 - 9.8 2.10 1.70 - 19.1 1.21 1.16 - 7.2
15 6.82 4.04 -40.8 5.32 2.08 -60.6 2.59 2.28 - 12.0 1.50 1.96 +30.6

served corresponds with that calculated from measurements of the radio-
graph of the chest, as was the case with normal men. When we analyze
the subdivisions of the pulmonary air we find, however, very significant
differences. The vital capacity is markedly reduced in emnphysema and this
is associated with a great increase in the volume of residual air. The de-
gree of this change was closely correlated with the severity of the patients'
symptoms. The volume at mid capacity is, in most cases, much greater
than the normal value predicted from radiographic measurements,
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838 PULMONARYCAPACITY: EMPHYSEMA,PNEUMOCONJOSIS

These alterations in the absolute values of the pulnmoinary airs are re-
flecte(d in the relative values. That this is so may be appreciated by a
stu(ly of Talble 2. The vital capacity is reduced anid the residual air cor-

TABLE 2
Relative values of subdivisions of pulmonary capacity in emphysema and pneumoconiosis

Ratio Ratio Ratio Ratio
Vital capacity 100 Residual air Mid capacity Complementary airy 100 airX 100 X 100 10

Case Total voltume Total volume Total volume V'ital capacity
number

Normal Observed Normal Observed Normal Observed Norm; Observe(d

Pulmonary emphyscemia

1 78.0 45.9 22.0 54.1 38.0 70.4 79.4 64.6
2 78.0 31.7 22.0 68.3 38.0 77.0 79.4 72.6
3 78.0 23.8 22.0 76.4 38.0 87.6 79.4 45.1
4 78.0 65.2 22.0 34.8 38.0 49.1 79.4 78.2
5 78.0 64.7 22.0 35.3 38.0 57.6 79.4 65.5
6 78.0 63.2 22.0 36.8 38.0 51.4 79.4 77.0
7 78.0 70.8 22.0 29.1 38.0 38.5 79.4 88.1
8 78.0 64.3 22.0 35.7 38.0 38.7 79.4 89.3
9 78.0 28.5 22.0 71.4 38.0 80.9 79.4 66.6

Pneumoconiosis

10 78.0 43.6 22.0 56.4 38.0 67.3 79.4 75.0
1 1 78.0 63.7 22.0 36.0 38.0 50.9 79.4 76.7
1 2 78.0 61.5 22.0 38.4 38.0 54.4 79.4 79.7
13 78.0 69.3 22.0 30.7 38.0 43.4 79.4 84.5
14 78.0 77.1 22.0 22.9 38.0 33.6 79.4 86.1
15 78.0 51.4 22.0 48.6 38.0 56.5 79.4 84.6

respoi(lillgly increase(l. In severe cases the residual air occupies a much
greater proportion of the total volume thani the vital capacity. A profounid
alterationi in the ability to venitilate the alveoli has accordinlgly taken place.

In miianiy cases, especially in the severe ones, the complementary air
makes up a smaller portioin of the vital capacity than is the case with lnor-
mal persolis. This defect is a noteworthy feature in Cases 1 an(I 3, in
which the volume of reserve air is strictly niormal. It appears therefore
that the distended lungs cannot be deflated to the normal level, but that a
forced exl)iration expels nievertheless a niormal quantity of air, owing to
the chalnge in volume of mid capacity.

Wrheni the vital cap)acity is compose(d chiefly of reserve air, or when
the latter volume is niot as markedly redluced as the complementary air,
there is probably a further handicap to effective alveolar ventilation.

Christie (2) founid the volume of the reserve air was smaller after a

miaximlumn insl)iration thani is the case wheni it is measured after a normal
expirationl anlel iiterprete(l this as an in(licationi of diminished elasticity of
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840 PULMONARYCAPACITY: EMPHYSEMA,PNEUMOCONIOSIS

the lungs in pulmonary emphysema. There is, apparenitly, a decrease in
the ability of individuals to deflate the lungs after they have been fully
expanidedl. We have investigated this phenomenon in all our cases ancd
have founid that it is not always present. It occurred in two instances l)ut
was not evident in some of the most severe and most unquestionable cases
of emphysema.

Puetmioconiosis. The results of our observations in this conditioni
differ from those obtained in pulmonary emphysema. The observed total
capacity of the lungs is as a rule lower than the calculated. This decrease
is proportional to the cliinical and radliological evidence of the severity of
the disease. The lungs of these patienits contain, at maximum inspiratiol,
a smaller volume of air than would be predicted from the radiographic
measurements of the chest. The diminutioni in total capacity is caused en-
tirely by decrease in the vital capacity. The residual air is moclerately
increase(d in almost all cases, and this change indicates that there is some
degree of pulmonary emphysema associated with the fibrotic changes.
This observation agrees with the frequenit demonstration by pathologists
and radiologists of emphysematous areas in the lungs of these patients.
The mid capacity is found(I to be normal in most instanices. The vital ca-
pacity is redluced in proportion to the total volume, and the residual air
greater, but these alterations are relatively less thani in cases of pulmonary
emphysema. The increase in the ratio (Residual air/Total volume) is
chiefly (lue to diminiutioln in the vital capacity. The two components of
the vital capacity, the reserve and complementary air, show a normal re-
lationshil) to each other in pneumoconiosis.

Chest expantsiont
Changes in the ratio (Area at maximum expiration/Area at maximum

inspiration) X 100 (measured on the doubly exposed radiograph of the
lungs) are especially interesting. From previous studies (4) of normal
male subjects we concludledI that a ratio higher than 72.0 may be considered
as indicating diminished expansion. In all but two of the cases of pul-
monary emphysema this ratio was higher than 72 (Table 3). In these two
the (liagnosis of emplhyseniia was made on clinical grounds only. In neitlher
of themii (lid the pulmonary capacity show nmarked significant abnormality.
It appears then that in undoubted cases of pulmonary emphysema there
is a conspicuous decrease in ability to expand the chest (see Figure 3).
The diaphragmatic excursion and the lateral expansion of the chest also
are as a rule decreased. The angle of movement of a rib in changing from
full expiration to maximum inspiration was markedly reduced in the ma-
jority of patients. In two of the severest cases movement was almost nil.

In pneumoconiosis the ratio (Area at maximum expiration/Area at
maximum inspiration) X 100 was within upper normal limits in all but
two cases. In one it was markedly altered, due to reduced expansion of
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TABLE 3

Chest expansion

Pulmonary emphysema

1 90.9 0.3 2.3 20 4.0
2 86.8 3.3 2.2 7 4.5
3 84.9 2.4 0.4 3 2.0
4 77.9 5.8 2.8 14 10.0
5 70.7 5.1 1.0 1 1 8.0
6 75.5 4.3 2.2 22 7.0
7 77.4 3.3 1.0 12 8.0
8 66.9 4.7 0.6 10 5.0
9 82.9 4.8 0.2 2 3.0

Pneumoconiosis

10 89.5 0.8 1.8 8 4.0
11 70.0 5.0 2.5 15 6.0
12 73.5 4.7 0.9 13 5.0
13 60.6 5.3 2.8 18 4.0
14 70.9 4.1 2.3 6.0
15 73.8 5.3 1.1 3 3.5

* Average of both diaphragms.

FIG. 3. OUTLINE OF THE LUNG FIELDS OF MAXIMUMINSPIRATION AND
EXPIRATION IN A NORMALMAN (LEFT) AND IN A CASE OF PULMONARY
EMPHYSEMA(RIGHT).
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the chest. The diaphragnmatic excursion, the lateral expansion of the chest
an(d the miiovemiienit of the rib were usually within normal limits. Reduc-
tionl in chest expansion is not characteristic of pieuelnoconiiosis ancd pul -
moniary fibrosis, as it is of pulmonary emphysema.

Rcl(tionshlifp of dvspiea to alterationis iii capacity of the luniigs
A striking correlation is founid to exist between the olbserved alterations

in capacity of the lunigs anld the tendenicy to dyspnea. In all those cases
in which there was severe limitation in physical activity we findc marke(d
changes in the absoltute alnd relative pulmonary capacity. A high ratio
(Residual air/Total volume) is almost always accompanied by a pro-
nouncedl de(gree of dyspnea on physical exertion. On the other halld, in
Cases 4, 5. 7, 8 and 14, in which such a ratio was either normal or but
slightly inicrease(d the history of dyspnea oni exertion was not conspicuotus.
The tend(lelcy to dysp)nea in the cases of pi1eumocolliosis was less severe
as a rule, thani in those with pulmonary emphysenma and the changes in
the relative ptulmoniary cal)acities were correspondlinigly not as great. In
two cases in which the ratio of residual air to total volume was high dlyspnea
opphysical activity was, however, also severe.

Wh'llile (lisctissing the adaptationi to physical activity it will be pertinienlt
to l)resent some observations on the measurement of pulnmonary ventilationl
during exercise. The observations included graphic registration of the
number of respirations, ti(lal and minute volumes, of patient while ellgage
in work in a specially designed chair ergomleter. These investigations are
summiiarize(l graphically in Figure 4. Normally the process of adaptation
to physical activity necessitates greater frequency of respiration as well as
increase in the tidal volume, so that the ventilatioln per miniute is conisider-
ably increased. Peabody (6) found that efficient ventilation during exer-
cise is closely related to the vital capacity. and that when this is low the
maxinmium possible pulmonary ventilation is reduced proportionally. In
pneumoconiosis, in which there is a decrease in the vital capacity. patienits
were able to increase the number as well as the depth of the respirationis
durinig exercise yet the total ventilation was considerably less than in nmen.
in pulmonary emphysema an abnormal response to p)hysical exercise is
evidlent. The vital capacity was low andl there was diminiished ability to

expand(l the chest. Emphysematous in(lividuals during physical activity
tenll to increase the rate rather than the del)th of breathing (Fig. 4). Dif-
ficulty in expansion of the chest in emphysema is so great that when ac-

cessory nmuscles are brought into play voluntarily increase in the depth of
breathing is accompanied by decrease in rate. In all the cases subjected
to exercise tests there has been severe dyspnea on exertion, and in each case

the maximum ventilation attainable has b)een less than normal.
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Pulmnonary capacity anld arterial saturation with oxygen

In seven cases the arterial blood has l)een examined to determinie its
conteint of carbon dioxide and the degree of saturation with oxygen. The
results and the correspondiing pulmonary cal)acities are presented in Table
4. The lowest values for saturation of arterial blood with oxygeni have
been foundl in cases in which the ratio (Residual air/Total volume) was
abnormally high.

TABLE 4
Relationship of arterial oxygen saturation to pulmonary capacity

Oxygen CO} content Decrease in Increase in Ratio
Cases saturation arterial blood vital residual Residual air

arterial blood voltume capacity air Total volume

per cent per centt per cent per centt per cent
(3) 72.9 49.3 - 67.7 +269.1 76.2
(1) 79.6 47.6 - 54.2 +90.0 54.1
(2) 80.0 46.7 - 52.3 +266.0 68.3

(10) 80.6 55.2 - 71.9 +29.1 56.4
(11) 81.2 46.2 -41.9 +16.9 36.3

(4) 95.6 50.2 - 8.0 +74.8 34.8
(12) 95.7 44.2 -39.5 +34.5 38.5

DISCUSSION

Marked and signiificant changes in the absolute and relative pulmoniary
capacities exist as these studies show, in cases of pulmonary emphvsemla.
The results are in agreemenit with the investigationis of Luncdsgaard and(I
Schierbeck (5) and Antholny (1), who found a normal total volume but
a marked (lecrease in the vital capacity and a corresponding increase in
the residual air. The fact that there are (lefinite alterations in the capacity
of the lungs in cases of this nature, and that these changes are closely cor-
related with the clinical condition and the tendenicy to dyspniea, is of con1-
siderable importance. The diagnosis of pulmonary emphysema is not so
easy to establish clinically as it appears to be. An emphysematous ap-
pearance of the chest may l)e (lue entirely to skeletal changes without altera-
tion in the lungs, and conversely actual emphysema. in the pathological-
physiological sense of the word, may be present an(l may escape clinical
detection because the chest is of normal size and shape. Not infrequelntly
symptoms of respiratory failure are attributed to heart disease, especially
in people past middle age, when pulmonary changes alone are responsible
for the symptoms. In doul)tful cases the measuremenlt of the pulmonlary
capacity will aid in establishing the correct (liaginosis. The calculated pul-
monary capacity in some cases of pulmiioniary emphysema is not strictly to
be regarded as ' normal,' since we are usinlg as a basis for prediction the
size of the chest which in itself may be pathological. To be normal the
capacity of the lungs in a given case must correspond to the volume of
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the chest before pathological alterations occurred. We have investigated
in normal men the possible correlation of thoracic volume with other bodily
characteristics, and have not foundl any correlation by means of which
we could predict normal values from other data, such as height, weight,
or surface area. In emphysema observed total pulmoniary capacities agree
fairly closely with the size of the chest estimated from measurements of
radiographs. The most significanit alterations occur in the relative values
of the subdivisions of total capacity.

There are no previous observations in the literature regarding pul-
moniary capacity in cases of )neumoconiosis and pulmonlary fibrosis. \We
have observed that there are significanit changes in such cases, the degree
of which is closely correlated with the functional efficiency of respiration
an(l with the anatomical changes revealed in the ra(liological examinations.
Fromn these observationis it seems probable that the determination of the
pulmonary capacity may be of value in the proper evaluation of the degree
of respiratory disability. In Case 14 in which the evidence of fibrosis in
the lungs was small, the pulmonary capacity was normal. But in Cases 10
and 11, in which it was great the capacity of the luings was muclh dimin-
ished. In four of five cases there was moderate increase in the volume of
residutial air, (lue prolably to secondary emphlysemia usually found in asso-
ciation witlh advanced pulnmonary fibrosis.

SUMMARYAND CONCLUSIONS

1. In seven of ninle cases of pulmonary emphysema the total pulmonary
capacity observed correspond(led closely with that predicted from measure-
ments of the chest cavity. In two it was slightly less. Increase in the
volume of the resi(lual air, ancd a corresponding re(luction in the vital ca-
pacity was observed in all cases.

2. In emphysematous patients there was (lefinite reduction in expansion
of the chest, the degree being closely correlated with alterations in the rela-
tive pulmonary capacities.

3. In cases of pneumoconiosis (pulmonary fibrosis) the total capacity
of the lungs observed was less than that predicted f rom measurements
of the chest, due to dlecrease in the vital capacity. The residual air was
moderately increased in four of five cases. In one the changes were
mniinma.al.

4. Decrease in expansion of the chest was not a significant feature of
cases of peunmocolniosis (pulmonary fibrosis).

5. Cases in which the ratio (Residual air/Total volume) was abnor-
mally high were founid to exhibit low saturation of the arterial blood with
oxygen, indicating poor alveolar ventilation.

Preliminary observations on response to exercise showed that the ca-
pacity to ventilate the lunlgs was limitedI in a severe case of emphysema,
and in one of pneuimocomiosis, compare(l with that in a normal man.
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Further observations will be necessary to establish a relation between the
degree of funictionial (lisability and abnormalities in l)ullmonary capacity.
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